Introduction
============

Glycosylation is known to be critical in many biological processes, including intracellular interactions, cell signaling mechanisms, protein localization and protein folding.[@cit1],[@cit2] Aberrant glycosylation has been widely recognized as involved in the progression of certain diseases[@cit3]--[@cit10] and various cancers,[@cit11]--[@cit16] prompting quantitative studies of glycomics and glycoproteomics and necessitating reliable approaches for glycan/glycoprotein identification and quantitation. Glycomics and glycoproteomics analyses are very challenging due to the high complexity and microheterogeneity of protein glycosylation, which is mainly caused by the existence of multiple isomers. The structural study of oligosaccharides is, therefore, an essential part of efforts to gain more profound insights into glycosylation.[@cit17]

Among the variety of analytical methods that have been reported for glycan analysis, mass spectrometry (MS) is considered one of the most prominent methods for glycan profiling.[@cit18],[@cit19] When coupled with different separation techniques, including ion mobility mass spectrometry,[@cit20]--[@cit23] capillary electrophoresis,[@cit24]--[@cit26] porous graphitized carbon chromatography (PGC),[@cit17],[@cit27]--[@cit32] hydrophilic liquid interaction chromatography (HILIC),[@cit33],[@cit34] and reverse phase chromatography,[@cit35] MS is a robust tool for the analysis of isomeric glycan. Considering all of these techniques, matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI) offers several advantages, including rapid analysis time, ease of operation, small sample size requirements, and the relative simplicity of spectral interpretation.[@cit36]--[@cit38] However, the relatively low ionization efficiency in both positive and negative ion modes and the instability of sialylated structures are the principal disadvantages of MALDI-MS analysis and must be addressed to achieve sensitive glycan analysis.

Derivatization of glycans before MS characterization offers advantages such as the stabilization of sialic acids and enhanced sensitivity and can be used to facilitate isomeric analysis of glycans.[@cit39]--[@cit43] For instance, Alley and Novotny[@cit39] investigated sialic acid linkage isomers in breast cancer patients using amidation before permethylation, resulting in separation of the two isomers with 13 *m*/*z* unit per sialic acid residue. Later, Wuhrer *et al.*[@cit43] introduced a method for linkage-specific sialic acid derivatization, where the carboxylic group of α2,6-linked sialic acids experienced ethyl esterification while α2,3-linked sialic acids formed a lactone with the neighboring galactose. More than 100 *N*-glycans compositions with specific sialic acid linkages were detected using a MALDI-MS analysis of a human blood serum sample. However, derivatization introduced additional sample preparation steps, which may have increased deviation and sample loss.

Although MALDI is considered a soft-ionization technique, its ionization process could lead to the in-source decay (ISD) fragmentation of analytes, thus complicating the spectra. Although this phenomenon makes interpretation of spectra more difficult in some cases, it is nevertheless helpful for glycan profiling and structural identification.[@cit44]--[@cit49] ISD fragmentation also has the potential to perform pseudo-MS^3^ experiments on MALDI. The amplitude of ISD fragmentation is dependent on matrix material and laser intensity. By controlling these parameters, ISD fragmentation in MALDI analysis can be used for the identification and relative quantification of glycan structures. Pauw *et al.*[@cit44] used 5-nitrosalicylic acid (5-NSA) as an oxidizing matrix to improve ISD of glycans *via* radical formation of precursors. Glycosidic and cross-ring cleavages were promoted by hydrogen abstraction from the hydroxyl group of glycans by 5-NSA molecules. As an example of the effect of laser intensity on the amplitude of ISD fragmentation, whereas the low abundance of ISD ions was observed in the mass spectrometer equipped with a conventional laser power (μJ levels), using a higher laser power (50 mJ per pulse) produced extensive glycosidic and cross-ring fragmentations.[@cit49]

In recent years, the importance of nanomaterials as outstanding MALDI matrices has become increasingly evident due to their unique physicochemical characteristics, such as excellent optical absorption, exceptional electrical properties, and low background interference.[@cit50]--[@cit57] Among these materials, carbon-based nanomaterials such as carbon nanotubes,[@cit58] carbon nanodots,[@cit59],[@cit60] carbon nanoparticles (CNPs),[@cit50],[@cit61] and graphene nanosheets (GNs)[@cit50],[@cit62],[@cit63] have attracted the most attention. Compared to traditional organic matrices, these nanomaterials facilitate the desorption process and enhance MS signal intensity due to their superior interaction with biomolecules and efficient energy absorption.

Recently, we investigated the performance of CNPs, GNs, and magnetic CNPs (MCNPs) as MALDI matrices or co-matrices for glycan profiling of different model glycoproteins and human blood serum samples.[@cit50],[@cit61] The material showed excellent absorption and transfer of laser energy to glycans, resulting in improved signal intensities by several orders of magnitude. Extensively-producing glycosidic and cross-ring cleavages, with the ability to easily control the extent of ISD fragmentation by changing the amount of nanomaterials in MALDI spot, confirmed the capability of these materials in the structural study of glycans.

In this study, MCNPs were used as a MALDI co-matrix for the isomeric study of glycans derived from a human blood serum sample. The use of MCNPs-MALDI-TOF for the identification of glycan isomers was initially demonstrated using both positional and linkage glycan isomer standards and then performed on human blood serum to measure its application on complex biological samples. Moreover, the capability of an MCNPs co-matrix for ganglioside isomer identification was also investigated. The glycan/glycolipid isomeric analysis enabled by the use of MCNPs as MALDI co-matrix facilitate rapid and straightforward analysis of glycans and glycolipids without the need for derivatization.

Experimental section
====================

Materials
---------

Standard *N*-glycans (N~4~H~4~F~1~, F~1~N~4~H~4~, N~4~H~4~F~1~S~1~, F~1~N~4~H~4~S~1~, N~4~H~4~F~1~S~1~(2,3), and N~4~H~4~F~1~S~1~(2,6); Table 1S[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}) were purchased from Chemily Glycoscience (Atlanta, GA). Standard gangliosides (GD1a-bovine brain and GD1b-human brain) were purchased from Merck (Germany). Carbon nanoparticles (CNPs) (particle size less than 100 nm and specific surface area higher than 100 m^2^ g^--1^), blood serum from human male AB plasma, 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB), and borane--ammonia complex were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). PNGase F was obtained from New England Biolabs (Ipswich, MA). HPLC grade ethanol, acetonitrile (ACN), and water were used for sample preparation and were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). MCNPs were readily synthesized by mixing CNPs, FeCl~3~·6H~2~O, and FeCl~2~·4H~2~O at 50 °C under N~2~ atmosphere, as per our recently published paper.[@cit61]

Sample preparation methods
--------------------------

Standard *N*-glycans and gangliosides were used directly without future purification. *N*-Glycans were released from human blood serum using PNGase F enzyme.[@cit31],[@cit32],[@cit64] Briefly, 40 μl of 10× diluted denaturation buffer was mixed with 10 μl aliquot of human blood serum (stock solution). After denaturation in a water bath at 80 °C for 30 minutes, 0.5 μl of PNGase F stock solution (500 units μl^--1^) was added, and the solution was incubated in a 37 °C water bath for 18 hours. Proteins were then precipitated by the addition of 90% ethanol, followed by incubation at --20 °C for 30 minutes. Purified glycans were reduced by adding a 10 μl aliquot of freshly prepared ammonia borane solution (10 μg μl^--1^) to the dry sample, followed by incubation in 60 °C water bath for one hour.

Instrument methods
------------------

A MALDI TOF/TOF analyzer (AB SCIEX-4800), equipped with a pulsed Nd:YAG laser at an excitation wavelength of 355 nm, was used for MALDI-MS analyses. For matrix preparation, 1 μl of MCNPs suspension (0.2 μg μl^--1^, 50% ACN : H~2~O) was mixed with 1 μl of DHB (20 μg μl^--1^, 50% ACN : H~2~O) to form a binary matrix. 1 μl of the resulting mixture was added to the MALDI plate, followed by the addition of 0.5 μl of the sample solution. The mass spectra were analyzed using Data Explorer 4.9 software (AB SCIEX). GlycoWorkbench software was applied for MS data interpretation and glycoform analysis.[@cit65] Domon and Costello nomenclature was employed to define the fragment ions from glycans.[@cit66]

To study isomeric glycans derived from a human blood serum sample, an UltiMate 3000 nanoLC system (Thermo Scientific, Sunnyvale, CA) was used for LC separation, prior to the MALDI analyses. Porous graphitized carbon column (PGC, HyperCarb, 75 μm × 100 mm, 5 μm particle size, Thermo Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) was used for separation.[@cit17],[@cit67]--[@cit69] Mobile phase A consisted of 50 mM formic acid buffered to pH 3.0 with ammonia, and mobile phase B used acetonitrile. Reduced glycans were injected directly into the PGC column, with a flow rate of 0.5 μl min^--1^, and the gradient was as follows. In the first 15 minutes, mobile phase B was kept at 2%; from 15 to 100 minutes, the percentage of B was increased to 30%. Solvent B was further elevated from 30% to 45% in the following 20 minutes and finally increased to 80% for 5 minutes. It was maintained at 80% B for 15 minutes to elute highly sialylated glycans and finally quickly back to 2% B. The outlet of the LC column was coupled to an LTQ Orbitrap Velos mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, San Jose, CA) through a nanoESI source with a 1.6 kV ESI voltage. For off-line MALDI analyses, the liquid was collected every 30 seconds from the outlet of the column on the MALDI plate, which was already spotted by matrix materials.

Molecular modeling
------------------

Quantum chemistry calculations were performed to optimize the 3D structures of the core- and branch-fucosylated *N*-glycan isomers, F~1~N~4~H~4~ and N~4~H~4~F~1~, and the α2,3- and α2,6-linked sialic acid isomers in order to better understand the mass spectra of such isomers. The 3D starting structures were generated using the GLYCAM-Web Carbohydrate Builder tool (; <http://www.glycam.org>).[@cit70] Density functional theory (DFT) was then used to optimize the structures without inclusion of environmental effects by way of the Becke, 3-Parameter, Lee--Yang--Parr (B3LYP) hybrid functional[@cit71] with the split valence polarization (SVP) basis set,[@cit72] and the multipole-accelerated resolution of the identity for the Coulomb energy (MARI-J) approach.[@cit73] Empirical dispersion corrections were added by means of the D3 method.[@cit74] All calculations were carried out for the isolated molecules utilizing the Turbomole program suite.[@cit75]

Results and discussion
======================

MALDI-TOF-MS spectra of standard *N*-glycans using MCNPs as a co-matrix
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

We recently investigated the performance of using MCNPs as a MALDI matrix and co-matrix in glycan profiling.[@cit61] MCNPs not only enhanced the signal intensities by several orders of magnitude but also prompted ISD fragmentations, which produced extensive glycosidic and cross-ring cleavages. Interestingly, the extent of ISD fragmentation can be modulated by MCNPs concentrations to easily obtain MS^2^ and pseudo-MS^3^ spectra, which are beneficial in glycan profiling and structural identification.

To test the applicability of the MCNPs in the structural analysis of glycans, they were used as a co-matrix for analysis of core- and branch-fucosylated *N*-glycan isomers. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the MALDI-TOF-MS spectra of N~4~H~4~F~1~ ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) and F~1~N~4~H~4~ ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) with all corresponding structures represented as illustrations. In comparison with DHB as a matrix (Fig. 1S[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}), extensive glycosidic and cross-ring cleavages were produced by ISD fragmentations when MCNPs were utilized as a co-matrix. Significant differences between the spectra of the two isomers can be observed. Four fragment ions, indicated by a double dagger in [Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, at *m*/*z* 840.2, 858.2, 1223.3, and 1239.3 are the diagnostic ions of N~4~H~4~F~1~. The ions at *m*/*z* 1223.3 (C~4α~) and 1239.3 (B~4α~) were generated by cleaving two GlcNAc, and the ions at *m*/*z* 840.2 (C~4α~C~1β~) and 858.2 (C~4α~B~1β~) originated by losing three GlcNAc. In addition to these diagnostic ions, there are seven fragment ions found only in the spectrum of N~4~H~4~F~1~ (indicated by a dagger in [Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These ions were observed at *m*/*z* 1061.2, 1120.2, 1282.3, 1324.3, 1426.3, 1444.3, and 1485.3 and are fucosylated fragment ions. In contrast, the fragment ion produced by fucose cleavage, at *m*/*z* 1501.3, appeared only in MALDI-ISD of F~1~N~4~H~4~ ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The results illustrate that the loss of fucose was suppressed when the fucose was located on the branch.

![MALDI-TOF-MS spectra of 50 ng of (A) N~4~H~4~F~1~ and (B) F~1~N~4~H~4~, using 10 μg DHB + 0.1 μg MCNPs. Highlights show the ISD fragment ions that were selected for pseudo-MS^3^ analysis. † shows the fucosylated fragment ions; ‡ shows the diagnostic ions. Symbols: ![](c9ra02337b-u1.jpg){#ugr1}, *N*-acetylglucosamine; ![](c9ra02337b-u2.jpg){#ugr2}, galactose; ![](c9ra02337b-u3.jpg){#ugr3}, fucose; ![](c9ra02337b-u4.jpg){#ugr4}, mannose; ![](c9ra02337b-u5.jpg){#ugr5}, *N*-acetylneuraminic acid.](c9ra02337b-f1){#fig1}

To confirm these data, the structures of both isomers were optimized by computer modeling, performed as described above. As can be seen in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, when the fucose is located on the branch, the molecule is more compact, and the fucose is closer to the surrounding monosaccharides, thus possibly increasing bond energy. The bond dissociation energies (Δ*E*, kcal mol^--1^) for the fucose loss were calculated as 120.3 and 110.2 for the N~4~H~4~F~1~ and F~1~N~4~H~4~ respectively, illustrating that higher energy is needed for the fragmentation of fucose when it is located on the branch.

![The molecular modeling of (A) N~4~H~4~F~1~ and (B) F~1~N~4~H~4~ while the table summarizes the distance of the center of fucose with the center of surrounding monosaccharides. Symbols as in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.](c9ra02337b-f2){#fig2}

The relative intensities of the fragment ions derived from the two isomers are compared in [Fig. 3A](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, which illustrates significant differences (*P* \< 0.05) between most of them. The relative intensity stability was tested using five selected peaks and the results are shown in Table 2S.[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} Moreover, five samples with different molar ratios of the two isomers were prepared, and the intensities of the fragment ions were compared. As an example, the intensities of the four peaks at *m*/*z* 840.2, 1223.3, 1426.3 and 1485.3 are shown in [Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Increasing their intensities by increasing the molar ratio of N~4~H~4~F~1~ in the mixture confirmed that these ions originated from N~4~H~4~F~1~.

![(A) Comparison of the relative intensities of the fragment ions derived from N~4~H~4~F~1~ and F~1~N~4~H~4~. (B) The intensities of the four fragment ions derived from N~4~H~4~F~1~ at different ratios of N~4~H~4~F~1~ : F~1~N~4~H~4~. Symbols as in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.](c9ra02337b-f3){#fig3}

As discussed above, ISD fragmented ions can be employed to produce pseudo-MS^3^ spectra that can provide valuable data for structural identification. The applicability of the proposed matrix for pseudo-MS^3^ analysis was investigated on the peaks at *m*/*z* 840.2 ([Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and 1223.3 ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}), which are diagnostic ions of N~4~H~4~F~1~. Several ions corresponding to the fragmentation of the ions of interest were observed, with relatively high signal-to-noise ratios, an aspect beneficial for structural analysis. As an example, the fragments at *m*/*z* 190.1 ([Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) and 1020.1 ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}) confirmed the linkage of the fucose to the GlcNAc on the α1,3-antennae of the N~4~H~4~F~1~, which is a galactose-containing branch. The ion at *m*/*z* 190.1 is a fragment that contains one GlcNAc with three cleavage sites; the fragment ion at *m*/*z* 1020.1 contains four hexoses, one GlcNAc, and one fucose with two cleavage sites.

![Pseudo-MS^3^ spectra of the ISD fragment ions at *m*/*z* (A) 840.2 and (B) 1223.2, as highlighted in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Symbols as in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.](c9ra02337b-f4){#fig4}

To further investigate the effect of fucose linkage in the ISD pattern, N~4~H~4~F~1~S~1~ (Fig. 2Sa[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}) and F~1~N~4~H~4~S~1~ (Fig. 2Sb[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}) were also analyzed. The results were comparable with the results obtained for N~4~H~4~F~1~ and F~1~N~4~H~4~ ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}); however, due to the labile sialyl linkage, weak signals were observed for the intact molecules. In addition to the peak at *m*/*z* 1223.3, a diagnostic ion for N~4~H~4~F~1~S~1~, again there are seven fucosylated fragment ions that appeared only in the spectrum of N~4~H~4~F~1~S~1~ (Fig. 2Sa[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}), confirming that the loss of the fucose was suppressed when the fucose is located at the antenna. Significant differences (*P* \< 0.05) were also observed between the relative intensities of most fragment ions originated by the two isomers (Fig. 2Sc[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). The data in Table 2S[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} illustrates the relative intensity stability of the fragment ions originated by these two isomers. Further MCNPs was performed to distinguish sialylated linkage isomers. Glycan standard N~4~H~5~S~1~(2,3) and N~4~H~5~S~1~(2,6) were used for illustration, and the results are shown in [Fig. 5A and B](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Although no diagnostic ion was observed for these isomers, the distribution of their fragment ions was significantly different (*P* \< 0.05), as shown in [Fig. 5C](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. Moreover, a fragment ion at *m*/*z* 1853.1 appeared only in the spectrum of N~4~H~5~S~1~(2,6), which was originated by the cross-ring fragmentation of sialic acid (^2,4^X). In comparison with the α2,3 isomer, the α2,6-linked sialic acid isomer shows significantly higher relative intensity for intact glycan (*m*/*z* 1976.3), indicating higher stability of the glycosylic bond between the sialic acid and galactose. Moreover, comparing the relative intensities of the Y~6α~ fragment ions (*m*/*z* 1663.3) derived from two isomers shows more energy is needed to lose galactose in an α2,6 isomer. This result was further supported by computer modeling data. The optimized geometries for the two isomers ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) indicate that the α2,6-linked sialic acid isomer is more compact and the sialic acid residue is closer to the GlcNAc. The bond dissociation energies (Table 3S[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}) illustrate that higher energy is needed for sialic acid and galactose loss in the α2,6-linked sialic acid isomer. The relative intensity stability of the fragment ions derived from these two isomers confirmed by the data in Table 2S.[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}

![MALDI-TOF-MS spectra of 50 ng of (A) N~4~H~5~S~1~(2,6) and (B) N~4~H~5~S~1~(2,3), using 10 μg DHB + 0.1 μg MCNPs. (C) Comparison of the relative intensities of the fragment ions derived from N~4~H~5~S~1~(2,6) and N~4~H~5~S~1~(2,3). Symbols as in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.](c9ra02337b-f5){#fig5}

![The molecular modeling of (A) N~4~H~5~S~1~(2,6) and (B) N~4~H~5~S~1~(2,3) while the table summarizes the distance of the center of sialic acid with the center of surrounding monosaccharides. Symbols as in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.](c9ra02337b-f6){#fig6}

MALDI-TOF-MS spectra of standard gangliosides using MCNPs as a co-matrix
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Gangliosides are sialic acid-containing glycosphingolipids which are found in tissues and body fluids, with more abundance in the nervous system. They are associated with different mammalian diseases including lung, breast, prostate, and ovarian cancer as well as brain tumors, and therefore the reliable identification of ganglioside isomers is important for biomarker discovery studies.[@cit76]--[@cit79] To date, more than 180 ganglioside species with different glycan headgroups have been identified in vertebrate tissues.

The performance of the MCNPs as a MALDI co-matrix in the structural analysis of isomeric gangliosides was also investigated, using ganglioside isomers GD1a and GD1b. These two isomers differ in the linkage of sialic acid.[@cit76],[@cit77] The MALDI-ISD spectra of the two isomers are shown in [Fig. 7A and B](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}. The peaks at *m*/*z* 1931.5 indicate the intact gangliosides, which were detected as \[M + 3Na--2H\]^+^. For both isomers, another peak can be seen with 28 Da mass difference (*m*/*z* 1903.5), which was originated by the difference in the lengths of the lipid moieties. The same peaks with 28 Da mass difference can also be observed for all of the fermented ions.

![MALDI-TOF-MS spectra of 100 ng of ganglioside isomers (A) GD1a and (B) GD1b, using 10 μg DHB + 0.1 μg MCNPs. (C) Comparison of the relative intensities of the fragment ions derived from GD1a and GD1b. ‡ shows diagnostic ions. Symbols as in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.](c9ra02337b-f7){#fig7}

The spectra show dominant glycosidic cleavages leading to Y ions and a few low abundant Z ions. No cleavage was observed on the lipid moieties. Although most of the fragment ions are common between the two isomers, the ion at *m*/*z* 1269.6 ([Fig. 7A](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) is the diagnostic ion of GD1a, which was produced by Z~4α~Z~2β~ cleavages. Moreover, [Fig. 7C](#fig7){ref-type="fig"} exhibited significant alterations of fragment distributions between the two isomers, suggesting the proposed matrix can be utilized in the structural analysis of ganglioside isomers.

Use of MCNPs as a MALDI co-matrix in the isomeric study of glycans derived from human blood serum
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The utility of MCNPs was then investigated in the glycomic study of *N*-glycans derived from human blood serum. Human blood serum contains proteins with sophisticated glycosylation, and its profiling plays an essential role in biomarker discovery, and disease diagnosis and prognosis.[@cit7],[@cit16],[@cit18],[@cit80],[@cit81] Isomers of reduced glycans were first separated by a PGC-nanoLC system and then analyzed with MALDI using MCNPs as a co-matrix. Reduced glycans were used to prevent anomeric separation on the PGC column. [Fig. 8A](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} shows the extracted ion chromatogram (EIC) of ![](c9ra02337b-t1.jpg){#ugt1} (F\*: denotes to both core- and branch-fucosylated isomers), and the corresponding MALDI spectra. As it can be observed, the patterns of the peaks in the MALDI spectra in [Fig. 8B and C](#fig8){ref-type="fig"} are identical to the results that were obtained for the branch- and core-fucosylated standard isomer, respectively. In addition to the peak at *m*/*z* 1223.3 (the diagnostic ion of N~4~H~4~F~1~), fucosylated fragment ions can only be observed for this isomer. These results confirmed that the peaks at 43.6 min and 44.7 min represent N~4~H~4~F~1~ and F~1~N~4~H~4~, respectively.

![(A) Extracted ion chromatogram of the glycan N~4~H~4~F~1~, released from human blood serum. MALDI-TOF-MS spectra of the peak at (B) 43.2 min and (C) 44.7 min. † shows the fucosylated fragment ions, ‡ shows the diagnostic ions. Symbols as in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.](c9ra02337b-f8){#fig8}

Fig. 3S[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} shows the EIC and the corresponding MALDI spectra of the sialic acid-linked isomers of N~4~H~4~FS~1~. Two peaks were observed at retention times 46.3 and 51.8 min (Fig. 3Sa[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Fig. 3Sb[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} depicts the MALDI spectrum of the peak eluting at 46.3 min, while Fig. 3Sc[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} represents the MALDI spectrum of the second peak eluting at 51.8 min. The pattern of the peaks in Fig. 3Sb[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} is coincident with the results that were obtained for the α2,6-linked sialic acid structure, with higher relative intensities for the intact structure (*m*/*z* 1978.4) and the Y~6α~ fragment ion (*m*/*z* 1665.4). A similar pattern to that of the α2,3-linked sialic acid structure can be seen in Fig. 3Sc,[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} with a higher relative intensity for the Y~5α~ fragment ion (*m*/*z* 1503.2). The results confirmed that the peaks at 46.3 and 51.8 represent N~4~H~5~S~1~(2,6) and N~4~H~5~S~1~(2,3) structures, respectively. These results are compatible with the previously reported data for *N*-glycans derived from human blood serum samples, where the significantly higher relative intensity of the α2,6 isomer was shown.[@cit82],[@cit83]

The EIC of the four isomers of N~4~H~5~S~2~ and their corresponding MALDI spectra are shown in [Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}. Similar to the results that were obtained for monosialylated glycans, the relative intensities of the Y~6α~Y~6β~ and Y~5α~Y~6β~ fragment ions are dependent upon the sialic acid linkage. The peaks in the EIC were assigned by comparison with the relative intensities of the Y~6α~Y~6β~ and Y~5α~Y~6β~ fragment ions in the MALDI-ISD spectra. As can be seen in [Fig. 9B and C](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}, for the structures with two α2,6- and α2,3-linked sialic acids, Y~6α~Y~6β~, and Y~5α~Y~6β~ fragment ions show higher relative intensities, respectively. For the other two isomers at 49.6 and 54.8 min, with one α2,6- and α2,3-linkage in their structures, similar relative intensities were obtained for Y~6α~Y~6β~ and Y~5α~Y~6β~ fragment ions ([Fig. 9C and D](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). Although more work needs to be done to improve separation efficiency prior to MALDI measurements and therefore the assignment of more structures, these data illustrate the applicability of our proposed matrix to easily distinguish both positional and linkage isomers derived from a complex biological sample. The effectiveness of the MCNPs as a co-matrix will be investigated in the future work by the analysis of *N*- and *O*-glycans derived from different biological samples such as mice and porcine tissues, *Medicago* leaf, human urine, breast and brain cancer cell lines, and human salivary mucins.[@cit16],[@cit30],[@cit84]--[@cit92]

![(A) Extracted ion chromatogram of glycan N~4~H~5~S~2~, derived from 0.5 μl of human blood serum. MALDI-TOF-MS spectra of the peak at (B) 48.3 min, (C) 49.6 min, (D) 54.8 min, and (E) 59.6 min. Highlights show the relative intensities of the Y~6α~Y~6β~ and Y~5α~Y~6β~ fragment ions, derived from the four isomers. Symbols as in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}.](c9ra02337b-f9){#fig9}

Conclusion
==========

In this work, MCNPs were used as a MALDI co-matrix for the structural study of isomeric glycans. The MALDI-ISD results demonstrated the ability of MCNPs to generate desired structural information. Extensive glycosidic and cross-ring bond fragmentations provided valuable data to distinguish both positional and linkage isomers. Data for standard glycans showed that, while core- and branch-fucosylated glycans were discriminated by their several unique ions, a significant difference between the relative intensities of the ISD fragmented ions helped to differentiate sialic acid linkage isomers. The applicability of MCNPs in the structural analysis of glycans was also confirmed by the analysis of ganglioside isomers. Although no cleavages occurred at the lipid moieties, the ISD of their headgroup glycans produced unique ions to distinguish these isomers. Finally, the use of PGC-LC to separate glycan isomers, prior to MALDI analyses, provided the facility for structural analysis of glycans derived from a human blood serum sample.
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